
 

Texas Fastpitch League “TFL” – Where all games matter, all games are live-streamed, all scores 
and statistics are maintained, and standings and stat leaders are recognized weekly.  
 
This summer, we want to give every single team a chance to play in the TFL.  Although events may 
have a “power pool”, a “gold bracket”.  By the end of the summer, every single team will have a 
chance to play their way into the top teams.  For summer of 2020, all teams will be at the same level 
and have a chance to win the TFL Championship.  As well, earn a Division 1 status for the fall.    
The objective, at the end of the summer, is to have a clearly defined list of teams ranked from first to 
last.  We will get to this by having a league and then a Championship Series to end the summer.   
 
We had put out an interest form, and received over 300 teams interested in the TFL.  So we are 
moving forward with building the event, as well as including a “TFL Juniors” division.  The “Interest 
list” DOES NOT sign you up for the event, so make sure to fill out the “Plan to Play” form to assure 
your spot in the TFL.  Teams are not required to pay now, and we will get to the pay stage soon. 
 
Our website is updated and can be used to find most information on the league: TFL WEBSITE 
 
The TFL league will consist of divisions in 18u, 16u and 14u older groups.   
 
The TFL Juniors will consist of divisions in 10u, 12u, and 14u younger groups. 
 
14u Teams will have a choice to play in the TFL or TFLJ, dependent on their preference.  
 
Teams may not play up an age group in the league or Championship Series. 
 
League Play – To participate in the league, a club or team must include players from Texas, as well 
as play within a conference. All conferences will include 5-10 teams.   
We plan to start league games the week of June 8th, and make adjustments as needed. 
Midweek games - All teams will be scheduled to play 4-6 midweek games throughout the summer at 
designated locations for their conference games.  Midweek games will be played as double headers. 
If a team is unable to play midweek games, then they may miss playing four of their league games. 
Event Games - In addition to their midweek games, teams will play 4-6 Friday night games within TFL 
sanctioned events.  The objective is to get all teams 8 league games, although some teams may get 
more or less dependent on different circumstances.   
(Saturday games will only be used if necessary, and no bracket games will be used) 
 
Bracket Result points – “Bonus Points” (Link to Current/Tentative Sanctioned TFL Events) 
Teams can earn bonus points to their standings by their results in TFL sanctioned event brackets.  
There is no set requirement or limitation to the number of TFL events teams plays in, but teams may 
only use their top 3 points towards their teams standing.  If an event has two different levels of 
brackets, then the top bracket points will count more than the other brackets.   
 
League standings –  
League standings will be based on the TFL point system.  Points will come from a teams win 
percentage in league games plus bracket points that will consist of results in TFL sanctioned event 
brackets.  This point system will give us a league standing at each age division that will be used to 
seed and create the Championship event.  Not all teams will have the same amount of games and 
events played. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdsbpNgOB1PYOJaN3XPzPI_D1a7ln_mxLfk9tA_GKGauXfdJA/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://www.tflfastpitch.com/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14dLXMnzflKHakwp3i--kYAVt7YLEbI2PX-R_pLwXcwo/edit?usp=sharing


TFL Championship Events – 
The TFL Championship event (6 GG, July 28 – August 1, 2020 in Plano area) will have process 
similar to college softball, with all games being played within the 4-5 day event.  All teams will start 
the event in a regional bracket.  From the regional round, the winners will move to a super-regional 
round.  The non-winners will move to a qualifying bracket.   
The super-regional round will be a head-to-head best two out of three series.  The winners of the 
super-regional matchups will play in the “LONE STAR SERIES” to determine the winner and top eight 
of the TFL.  The losers of the super-regional round will play in the “ALAMO SERIES” that mirrors the 
Lone Star Series.  Both the Lone Star and Alamo series will be formatted exactly like the College 
World Series. The top 16 teams will earn a “Division 1” status for fall of 2020 and summer of 2021. 
The qualifying “Q” bracket will consist of all the teams not in the top 16, and will play in a bracket or 
brackets that will be played out and the top 4 teams will earn a “Division 1” status in the fall of 2020 
and summer of 2021.  
 
The TFL Juniors event (5 GG, July 23-26, 2020 in Sugar Land area) will have a similar process to the 
TFL.  The format will be dependent on the number of teams involved.  Tentatively, the top 4-12u 
teams would earn a status for “Division 1” for next fall in the 14u division.   
 
Division 1 status –  
Teams with Division 1 status will have the opportunity to play in a Division 1 league in the fall of 2020, 
and get preferential placement into the top pools, brackets, division in events in the fall.   
 
All other teams will be in Division 2.  We will use these placements to have a better balance in our 
event placement and competition. We will use the final TFL rankings of summer of 2020 to place 
teams accordingly in events 
 
Fall 2020 –  
We are currently looking at creating the TFL fall league and all that it would entail.  Each division 
would play a similar schedule as this summer, with using events already in place as TFL sanctioned 
events.  The midweek matchups will be tentative on what the needs and wants of all teams are.   
Each division of each age group that the TFL has will have a final weekend that the top eight teams 
will qualify for.  (Tentatively November 20-22) The top eight teams from each age group and division 
will play in a CWS formatted event.   
The top four teams from Division 2 will earn a Division 1 status for the summer of 2021.   
 
Spring 2021 –  
In the spring of 2021, we will plan to have a TFL league for 10u, 12u and 14u. The league is tentative 
to run similar to the fall and spring season, with a final weekend set to be in mid to late May. 
 

Athletes Go Live – https://athletesgolive.com/ 

Every effort will be made to live-stream every league game for the TFL, as well as keep compiled 
stats of all league games.  (Live-stream league games and compiled stats does not apply to the TFL 
Juniors, as we will not have the capabilities.  However, we welcome all teams to get an AGL account 
and live-stream their games as much as possible) 
We encourage all teams to look into AGL, and what having a team and player account can do for the 
team and each individual player.   
All TFL teams will be required to have a team account and updated roster thru AGL to be able to live-
stream games, and keep complied league stats.   
Every College coach in America will have the capabilities of watching games live, or even recorded 
games.  College coaches will be able to tag players and/or teams and get notifications when that 
team/player is about to play a game.  As well as have access to recorded games and events.  
Players with an AGL player account will have the capabilities to save game clips, and send to college 
coaches.   
 

https://athletesgolive.com/


Registration-  
Registration is open – all teams that plan on playing need to complete the “Plan to Play” form, which 
is available on the website under registration. Or you can go straight to this link: 
https://forms.gle/BV9PbJtJ4YbSNcgQ6 
 
Current Team List will soon be available on the website, until then you can find it here! 
TFL and TFL Juniors Team List 
 
If you are not on this list, just be sure to fill out the “Plan to Play” form… 
 
 
Payments – No need to pay at this time, that will be step 2.  We will communicate about payments 
soon.  
 
TFL – 14u, 16u, 18u 
League - $225 
Championships - $995 
Both paid at same time - $1175 
 
 
TFL Juniors – 10u, 12u, 14u  
(Reminder that 14u teams have a choice which league and Championship they play in) 
League - $175 
Championships - $625 
Both paid at same time - $700 
(Prices for the TFLJ are tentative and not officially set yet) 
 
 
 
Schedules of Events: 
TFL Events – Link to most up to date and tentative list of TFL Events 
 
Texas & National List of any and all Events – Link to all available Texas and National Events 
 
Submit an event to list of events – Link to submit an event 
 
5 Tool Events – Link to all 5 Tool Events 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdsbpNgOB1PYOJaN3XPzPI_D1a7ln_mxLfk9tA_GKGauXfdJA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://forms.gle/BV9PbJtJ4YbSNcgQ6
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1rYiAfIxLYihEO2y0QPAfhiDXBvsi7iBxs-EZo8_qdPQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdsbpNgOB1PYOJaN3XPzPI_D1a7ln_mxLfk9tA_GKGauXfdJA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14dLXMnzflKHakwp3i--kYAVt7YLEbI2PX-R_pLwXcwo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1UMb4IOS6rttwl_GDuSoZedAqUJoERWr7lgd40xACVwI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfUz8EF6Iyp6wB2J0HRPK9eLN91PnRIV9oEHQyNTEOSnlGPlQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.5toolevents.com/tournaments_-hidden.cfm

